Notes Additional included variables are a set of age dummies, the individual's normalised AFQT score, a measure of the individual's adherence to traditional gender roles, state dummies, and dummies for: whether the individual has siblings, had a religious up-bringing, lived in an intact family at age 14, father was a high school drop-out, and father worked full-time at age 14. Long run wages and long run earnings are the individual's estimated fixed effect from a fixed effect regression for wage rates and earnings respectively (see Appendix Table 1 ). t-statistics in parentheses. Notes Additional included variables are a set of age dummies, the individual's normalised AFQT score, a measure of the individual's adherence to traditional gender roles, state dummies, and dummies for: whether the individual has siblings, had a religious up-bringing, lived in an intact family at age 14, father was a high school drop-out, and father worked full-time at age 14. Long run wages and long run earnings are the individual's estimated fixed effect from a fixed effect regression for wage rates and earnings respectively (see Appendix Table 1 ). t-statistics in parentheses. Notes Additional included variables are a set of dummies for duration of marriage, the individual's normalised AFQT score, a measure of the individual's adherence to traditional gender roles, state dummies, and dummies for: whether the individual had a religious up-bringing, lived in an intact family at age 14, either parent was a high school drop-out, either parent worked full-time at age 14. Long run wages and long run earnings are the individual's estimated fixed effect from a fixed effect regression for wage rates and earnings respectively (see Appendix Table 1 ). t-statistics in parentheses. 
Notes
Additional included variables are a set of dummies for duration of marriage, the individual's normalised AFQT score, a measure of the individual's adherence to traditional gender roles, state dummies, number of children, and dummies for: whether the individual received AFDC, had a religious up-bringing, lived in an intact family at age 14, either parent was a high school drop-out, either parent worked full-time at age 14, has children under 6 years old, had a pre-marital birth, had any births. Long run wages and long run earnings are the individual's estimated fixed effect from a fixed effect regression for wage rates and earnings respectively (see Appendix Table 1 ). t-statistics in parentheses. 
